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A b o u t ICRISAT
T h e semi-ar id t ropics (SAT) encompasses par ts of 48 developing count r ies including
m o s t of India, par t s of southeas t Asia, a swa the across sub-Saharan Africa, m u c h of
sou the rn and eas tern Africa, and par ts of Latin Amer ica . Many of these count r ies are
among t h e poores t in t h e wor ld . Approx imate ly one-s ixth of t h e wor ld ' s popula t ion
lives in t h e SAT, which is typified by unpred ic tab le wea the r , l imi ted and errat ic
rainfall, and nu t r i en t -poor soils.
ICRISAT's m a n d a t e crops are sorghum, pearl millet , f inger millet , chickpea,
pigeonpea, and g roundnu t ; these six crops are vital to life for t h e ever-increasing
popula t ions of t h e semi-ar id t ropics . ICRISAT's mission is to conduc t research which
can lead to e n h a n c e d sustainable p roduc t ion of these crops and to improved manage-
m e n t of t h e l imi ted natural resources of t h e SAT. ICRISAT commun ica t e s informa-
t ion on technologies as they are deve loped through workshops , ne tworks , training,
library services, and publishing.
ICRISAT was es tabl ished in 1972. It is one of 16 nonprofit , research and training
cen te r s funded th rough t h e Consul ta t ive G r o u p on Internat ional Agricultural Re-
search (CGIAR). T h e CGIAR is an informal association of approximate ly 50 public
and pr ivate sec tor donors ; i t is co-sponsored by t h e Food and Agricul ture Organiza-
t ion of t h e U n i t e d Nat ions (FAO), t h e U n i t e d Nat ions D e v e l o p m e n t P rog ramme
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Ladies and G e n t l e m e n ,
I t is my privilege to w e l c o m e you, on behalf of Dr K H a r m s e n , Execut ive Director ,
ICRISAT W e s t e r n and C e n t r a l Africa Region, to t h e Fou r th Regional G r o u n d n u t
Mee t ing for W e s t e r n and Cen t r a l Africa. We feel deeply honored by your p resence a t
t h e ICRISAT Sahelian C e n t e r and wou ld like to express our gra t i tude to you all for
responding to our invitat ion to par t ic ipa te in th is Meet ing , and for your willingness to
share your exper iences in g r o u n d n u t research. I t is t h rough t h e exchange of ideas and
exper iences , such as we h o p e to have in this Meet ing , t h a t we can m a k e rapid
progress in removing farmers ' const ra ints to g roundnu t p roduc t ion . We take this
o p p o r t u n i t y to e x t e n d our sincere gra t i tude to t h e Confe rence des responsables de la
r e c h e r c h e agronomique africains (CORAF) and Peanu t Collaborat ive Research Sup-
po r t Program (CRSP) for cosponsoring this Meet ing .
T h e First Regional G r o u n d n u t Meet ing , he ld in 1988, analyzed t h e main con-
s t ra ints to g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion and defined researchable issues. T h e discussions and
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s gu ided us in formulat ing our research objectives in wes t e rn Africa.
S u b s e q u e n t mee t ings , he ld a t 2-year intervals (1990 and 1992) , provided oppor -
tun i t i es for g r o u n d n u t researchers in t h e region to share the i r knowledge on t h e s ta tus
of g r o u n d n u t research and p roduc t ion in t h e various count r ies of t h e region, and to
review progress .
As we are all aware , g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion in wes t e rn Africa has decl ined over t h e
pas t t w o decades . A revival of p roduc t ion seems however , bo th possible and desir-
able, as g r o u n d n u t remains b o t h a food and a cash crop . Such a revival will requi re a 
we l l - coord ina ted and sus ta ined research program in which we should all par t ic ipate as
pa r tne r s .
This Mee t ing is taking place at an o p p o r t u n e t ime , w h e n ICRISAT is in t h e process
of res t ruc tur ing its research agenda, in response to external and internal env i ronments
wh ich requ i re a radical change in h o w we ope ra t e . O n e impor t an t s t ep in this res t ruc-
tur ing exercise was to consul t w i th t h e Di rec to rs of Nat ional Agricultural Research
Sys tems in t h e region. At t h e consul ta t ion meet ing , he ld in Niamey, 7 - 8 Sep 1994,
we p r e s e n t e d our M e d i u m - T e r m Plan and research agenda for 1 9 9 4 - 9 8 . T h e p resen t
Mee t ing can be seen as a cont inua t ion of this consul tat ive process . Your cont r ibut ions
and suggestions will no d o u b t guide us in designing and implement ing a research
agenda t h a t is in line w i t h t h e aspirat ions of g roundnu t farmers and t h e national goals
of t h e g roundnu t -p roduc ing countr ies in t h e region.
1. Regional Administrator, ICRISAT Western and Central Africa Region, ICRISAT Sahelian Center (ISC),
BP 12404, Niamey, Niger.
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I t i s ou r h o p e t h a t th i s Mee t ing will pave t h e way for increased col laborat ion
b e t w e e n t h e various ins t i tu t ions t h a t are r e p r e s e n t e d h e r e t o a t ta in our c o m m o n
object ive of susta inable p roduc t ion .
I w i sh you success in your del ibera t ions a n d an enjoyable stay in Niger .
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G r o u n d n u t i s general ly i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h t w o or t h r e e cereals (maize, sorghum, pearl
mi l le t ) t h r o u g h o u t t h e coun t ry . Research on t h e c rop i s carr ied o u t u n d e r a ma t r ix
sys t em w i t h research p rograms as t h e pr imary uni t s o f m a n a g e m e n t a t t h e Ins t i tu t
centrafr icain de r e c h e r c h e ag ronomique (ICRA) w h i c h was es tabl ished in A p r 1994.
O n - f a r m and on-s ta t ion trials are generally c o n d u c t e d . T h e main resul ts of research
carr ied o u t recen t ly on g r o u n d n u t agronomy are given be low.
• Shor t -du ra t ion variet ies: CN 115, F lower 113 A, and QH 2 4 3 C gave higher average
yield ( 2 5 8 0 kg ha - 1) t h a n t h e cont ro l variety 21 E t h a t has already been released to
fa rmers .
• Long-dura t ion variet ies: T h e r e is no significant difference in yield among t h e t h r e e
variet ies R M P 15, R RN 14, and 5 7 - 4 2 . All t h e t h r e e gave average yield of 4 5 0 0 kg
ha - 1 . As t h e s e resul t s are a t variance w i th those observed in t h e previous season, t h e
trial should be rep l ica ted for confirmation of resul ts . Trials involving various sowing
da te s for maize and g r o u n d n u t in monocropp ing and in te rc ropping w i t h and w i t h -
o u t fertil izers w e r e carr ied ou t . T h e ma in objective o f t h e s e trials was to d e t e r m i n e
t h e op t ima l sowing d a t e for each c rop in t h e in t e rc rop because i t h a d been observed
in previous e x p e r i m e n t s tha t :
- g r o u n d n u t p roduc t i on is badly affected if it is i n t e r c ropped w i th fertilized
maize; and
- maize p r o d u c t i o n is badly affected if it is no t fertilized w h e n it is i n t e rc ropped
w i t h g r o u n d n u t .
Main results of groundnut trials
T h e trials s h o w e d t h a t t h e f i r s t sowing d a t e (average pod yield of 1405 kg ha - 1) was
b e t t e r t h a n t h e second ( 9 8 0 kg ha - 1 ) , i r respect ive o f t h e cropping sys tem ( m o n o c r o p
or in t e rc rop) used , w i t h or w i t h o u t fertilizer. A 10-day delay in sowing led to a p o d
yield loss of 4 2 5 kg ha - 1 ( 30%) . Yield was higher in monocropp ing (1655 kg ha - 1) t h a n
in in t e rc ropp ing ( 7 2 5 kg ha - 1 ) . T h e effect of fertilizer was no t significant e x c e p t for an
unconf i rmed gain of 210 kg ha - 1 .
Main results of maize trials
In t e r m s of yield, t h e r e w e r e significant differences b e t w e e n various t r e a t m e n t s
w h i c h revea led t h e super ior i ty of such factors as t h e f i r s t sowing da t e , monoc ropp ing
1. Institut centrafricain de recherche agronomique (ICRA), BP 122, Lakouanga, Bangui, Central African
Republic.
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( 3 8 7 5 kg h a - 1 ) , a n d ferti l izer appl ica t ion ( 3 6 0 5 kg ha - 1 ) over t h e second sowing d a t e ,
i n t e rc ropp ing (1740 kg ha - 1 ) , and no fertilizer appl icat ion (2010 kg ha - 1 ) .
I t is r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t in a g r o u n d n u t / m a i z e in te rc rop , if g r o u n d n u t is t h e pr inci-
pal c r o p , i t shou ld be sown 10 days before maize and i f i t i s t h e o t h e r way round ,
maize shou ld be sown 10 days before g roundnu t , b u t w i t h o u t any fertilizer.
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Research on g r o u n d n u t agronomy i s mainly carr ied ou t a t t h e C e n t r e de r echerches
ag ronomiques o f Loudima . S o m e of t h e i m p o r t a n t resul ts o f e x p e r i m e n t s c o n d u c t e d
recen t ly a t th is C e n t e r are:
• Yield is significantly r e d u c e d — w i t h o u t e x c e p t i o n — i f sowing is de layed by m o r e
t h a n 15 days after t h e onse t of t h e f i r s t rains. This confirms t h e impor t ance of early
sowing.
• T h e following conclusions w e r e d r a w n from trials on t h e mechaniza t ion of g round-
n u t harvest ing:
- T h e r e is very l i t t le scope for mechan i zed harvest ing in sou the rn Congo as t h e soil
conta ins over 6 0 % clay and cl imatic uncer ta in t ies are severe. Yield losses are high
w h e n soil h u m i d i t y is poor . Losses of up to 1.12 t ha - 1 have been r eco rded in
cer ta in cases.
- D o r m a n t variet ies cou ld be u s e d by farmers willing to wai t for o p t i m u m soil
h u m i d i t y for mechan ized harvest ing.
• Samples from fa rmers ' harvest revealed t h e p resence of aflatoxins of up to 10.8 p p b
15 days after t h e harvest was left in t h e f ield for drying. T h e drying per iod in t h e
f ie ld should be r e d u c e d to control such high levels of aflatoxin contamina t ion .
• U s e of res is tant varieties of g r o u n d n u t could be an al ternat ive solution to t h e
aflatoxin p r o b l e m . In our fu ture w o r k we ant ic ipa te evaluating t h e level of c o n t a m -
inat ion in t h e second-s tage harvest , following t h e staggering of harvest opera t ions .
• G r o u n d n u t trials are t o o localized. I t is, t he re fo re , necessary to set up a n e t w o r k of
mul t i loca t ional trials so t h a t different op t ions of cropping t echn iques a d a p t e d to
t h e ecological e n v i r o n m e n t of various users can be offered.
1. Centre de recherches agronomiques de Loudima, BP 28, Brazzaville, Congo.
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Groundnut Agronomy in Cote d'lvoire
A Adou
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In C o t e d ' lvo i re , like all grain legumes , g r o u n d n u t is g rown in family holdings. But ,
c o m p a r e d w i t h o t h e r cash c rops , i ts cul t ivat ion i s negligible, because of t h e low pr ice
i t fe tches ; its yields are low as t h e p roduc t i on t e chn iques used a t p r e sen t in m o s t pa r t s
of t h e c o u n t r y are inefficient.
H o w e v e r , g r o u n d n u t i s t h e only l egume t h a t i s c o m m o n l y c o n s u m e d in villages. I t
i s g rown in all pa r t s of t h e coun t ry , a n d especially in t h e S o u t h t h r o u g h o u t t h e year .
But such factors as t h e use of low-yielding variet ies, low p lan t densi ty , poor germina-
t ion ra t e , w e e d s , diseases and pes t s , and storage p r o b l e m s w e r e found to be t h e ma in
cons t ra in t s to g r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n in a survey c o n d u c t e d in 1985 .
T h e survey h e l p e d to give guidel ines to ove rcome such p rob lems th rough mul t i -
discipl inary research . O n e of t h e suggestions was to set up a ' C r o p Intensification O n -
farm Tria l ' a t Lataha (Korhogo) . T h e objective of this trial was to t e s t p lant response
to d i f ferent levels of intensification in t h e fa rmer ' s p lot . T h e trial has h e l p e d identify
s o m e pract ical and effective ways to improve g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion :
• I t is useless to increase t h e sowing dens i ty w i t h o u t applying addi t ional fertilizer in
th is region.
• Replacing t h e local variety w i t h R M P 91 is profitable as R M P 91 pe r fo rms well
u n d e r all condi t ions , even w h e n no fertilizer is appl ied .
• As c r o p losses d u e to foliar diseases (rust , leaf spots , and rose t te ) are very high in
th is region, research should focus on th is p r o b l e m .
• Trea t ing seeds before sowing is such an easy and inexpensive opera t ion t h a t i t
shou ld be r e c o m m e n d e d i r respect ive of its effects on p roduc t ion . I t w o u l d ensure
un i fo rm p lan t s tand , avoid re-sowing, and r e d u c e t h e w o r k load.
1. Institut des Savanes, 01 BP 635, Bouake, Cote d'lvoire.
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Effect of Dolomite on Phosphorus Nutrition
of Groundnut Grown on Ferralitic Soils
in the High Plateau Regions of Madagascar
R Rakotoarisoa
1
In a trial to s tudy t h e effect of t h e applicat ion of do lomi te on g r o u n d n u t yield and
yield c o m p o n e n t s , and also on t h e p lant ' s P in take , a g roundnu t c rop was grown on
acid soils in t h e High Pla teau regions of Madagascar .
T h e resul t s o f t h e trial s h o w e d tha t , c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e control , t h e effect o f
d o l o m i t e was m o s t significant w h e n phospha t i c fertilizer was a d d e d to i t ( 5 0 0 kg - 1 o f
d o l o m i t e + 50 U ha - 1 of p h o s p h a t e ) . At t h e s ame t i m e , t h e shelling percen tage and
t h e seed qual i ty w e r e found to be b e t t e r t han t h e cont ro l . In addi t ion, t h e P c o n t e n t
of t h e g r o u n d n u t leaves significantly increased.
1. Departement de recherches agronomiques, BP 1444, Antananarivo 101, Madagascar.
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Irrigation Management near the Senegal River:
Physiological Approach to Groundnut Cultivation
D J M Annerose, P Clouvel, and A Mayeux
1
Senegal has cons iderable hydro-agr icul tural resources near t h e Senegal River; t h e s e
facilities give to t h e region a significant po ten t ia l for agricultural p roduc t ion .
In t h e villages of t h e s e regions, farmers generally use gravity or f low irrigation
t h r o u g h a sys t em of irrigation by ro ta t ion , w h i c h does no t necessarily m e e t t h e c rop ' s
r e q u i r e m e n t s .
D e t e r m i n i n g w a t e r r e q u i r e m e n t s of t h e p lant will be a significant advance t o w a r d s
an u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e r equ i r ed quan t i ty and f requency of irrigation.
T h e m e t h o d w e a d o p t e d was based o n t h e hypothes i s t ha t t h e t e m p e r a t u r e o f t h e
p lan t canopy (Tc) d e p e n d s on t h e t ranspi ra t ion capacity o f t h e plant , and h e n c e on its
capac i ty to absorb w a t e r available in t h e soil.
A l inear corre la t ion was observed b e t w e e n t h e g rowth in t h e t e m p e r a t u r e differen-
tial, t e m p e r a t u r e o f t h e c rop canopy (Tc) , minus air t e m p e r a t u r e (Ta) and t h e vapor
p re s su re deficit (VPD). On a well- i rr igated plot , t h e m a x i m u m evapotranspi ra t ion ,
i.e., t h e gap b e t w e e n t h e Tc a n d Ta, increases w i th VPD in t h e course o f t h e day, w i t h
a peak a t 1300. Th is gap decreases on plots subjec ted to d rough t s tress . T h e C r o p
W a t e r S t ress I n d e x (CWSI) , an indicator of s tress, for a given p lo t can be ca lcula ted
for each VPD value .
Th i s m e t h o d was val idated t h r o u g h a compar i son of reliable s tress indicators (leaf
w a t e r po ten t i a l , s t oma t i c c o n d u c t a n c e , pho tosyn thes i s ) . T h e compar i son also he lped
to define CWSI of 0 .3 as t h e th re sho ld beyond wh ich irrigation is r equ i red .
T h e appl ica t ion of th is m e t h o d in on-farm si tuat ions r e d u c e d t h e f requency of
irr igation w i t h o u t decreas ing significantly t h e p o d o r hau lm yield. T h e m e t h o d was
app l ied w i t h t h e h e l p o f r e m o t e t e m p e r a t u r e moni to r ing o f irrigation f rom t h e 3 0 t h
day after sowing.
Th i s resu l t confirms t h a t de t e rmina t i on o f t h e w a t e r r e q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e c r o p by
r e m o t e t e m p e r a t u r e moni to r ing can be an effective m e t h o d for economic use of
w a t e r . Moreover , t h e m e t h o d i s so s imple t ha t i t could be used for o the r crops .
1. Centre de cooperation internationale en recherche agronomique pour le developpement (CI RAD)/
Institut senegalais de recherches agricoles (ISRA), BP 53, Bambey, Senegal.
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Seasonal Differences in the Performance





, and M K Kabia
2
In Sierra Leone , g r o u n d n u t is g rown exclusively as a rainfed c rop . Tradit ionally, a 
single c r o p i s g rown in t h e up lands dur ing t h e rainy season (May to N o v ) . This c r o p i s
sown at t h e beginning of t h e rains. H o w e v e r , a r ecen t t r e n d among farmers is to sow a 
s econd c r o p after harvest ing, a round Sep . T h u s , a n e w p roduc t ion sys tem involving
t w o c ropping seasons—a major season (May to Aug) and a minor season (Sep to
D e c ) — i s being a d o p t e d . T h e second c rop has to d e p e n d largely on mo i s tu re s tored in
t h e soil. T h e pe r fo rmance of g r o u n d n u t cult ivars g rown in t h e major and minor
seasons was eva lua ted . I t was found t h a t t h e cropping season significantly affected
c r o p phenology, g rowth , and product iv i ty . T i m e to 5 0 % f lower ing was de layed, and
plan t he ight was 4 3 % lower in t h e mino r season t han in t h e major season. Pod yield
dec l ined by an average o f 43 to 5 4 % from t h e major to t h e mino r season. In t h e minor
season, h a u l m yield was r e d u c e d by 5 8 % , t h e n u m b e r o f m a t u r e pods by 57%, c rop
g r o w t h ra te by 4 0 % , and par t i t ioning by 13%. T h e responses appear to have been t h e
resu l t of low mo i s tu r e availability and high evaporat ive d e m a n d during t h e minor
season. T h e resul ts suggest, however , t h a t growing t w o g r o u n d n u t crops in t h e u p -
lands is a potent ia l ly viable m a n a g e m e n t op t ion in Sierra Leone .
1.
2.
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Sierra Leone, and Institute of Agricultural Research,
PMB 540, Freetown, Sierra Leone.
Institute of Agricultural Research, PMB 540, Freetown, Sierra Leone.
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Groundnut Cultivation in Togo
B N a m b o u
1
Togo has t w o t y p e s of c l imate : a t ropical Sudanian- type c l imate charac te r ized by a 
m o n o m o d a l zone w i t h annual rainfall o f 8 0 0 - 1 5 0 0 mm in t h e N o r t h and a t ropical
G u i n e a n - t y p e c l ima te charac te r ized by a b imoda l zone w i t h annual rainfall of 1 3 0 0 -
2 0 0 0 m m i n t h e S o u t h .
Research activit ies on g r o u n d n u t in i t ia ted in 1973 by t h e Ins t i tu t de r eche rches
ag ronomiques t ropica les e t d e s cu l tu res vivrieres (IRAT) are cur ren t ly carr ied o u t by
t h e Ins t i tu t nat ional des cu l tu res vivrieres ( INCV). Rela ted w o r k i s d o n e by such
ins t i tu tes as t h e Socie te togolaise du co ton ( S O T O C O ) . S o m e of t h e i m p o r t a n t resul ts
of r e sea rch car r ied o u t by INCV are:
Sowing date . In t h e b imoda l zone: late Mar to early Apr i s r e c o m m e n d e d for t h e
f i rs t season and la te Aug for t h e second season. In t h e m o n o m o d a l zone, early J u n is
r e c o m m e n d e d .
Sowing density. Trials on p lan t dens i ty have shown t h a t 125 0 0 0 to 160 0 0 0 p lan ts
pe r h e c t a r e give t h e bes t resul ts .
Fertilizer. T h e r e c o m m e n d e d dose is 150 kg ha-1 of single s u p e r p h o s p h a t e or
15-15-15.
Yield trial. T h e variet ies t h a t have b e e n re leased in t h e coun t ry are 61-24, TS 32 -1 ,
T 4 - 3 , a n d R M P 12. T h e first t h r e e have a g r o w t h dura t ion of 9 0 - 9 5 days and t h e last
one , 1 3 0 - 1 3 5 days .
Herbic ide . T w o chemica l s appl ied before p r e e m e r g e n c e w e r e found t o be qu i t e
effect ive: S t o m p ® (pend ine 3 3 0 g L - 1) a n d C o t o d o n ® (dynope ryne 2 4 0 g L - 1 ) .
Germplasm collection. INCV is responsible for t h e col lect ion of all local cult ivars.
G r o u n d n u t cul t ivat ion is progressively declining in Togo; i t fell f rom 52 3 0 0 ha
(31 5 0 0 t) in 1985 t o 3 9 7 0 0 ha (21 9 0 0 t ) in 1991.
T h e major cons t ra in t s to g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion in Togo are:
• U s e of l andraces or a m i x t u r e of genetically uns tab le and low-yielding variet ies.
• D r o u g h t spells ranging f rom 2 to 3 w e e k s at t h e t i m e of flowering or pod-filling.
• N o n - a d h e r e n c e by fa rmers to r e c o m m e n d e d cul tural prac t ices (sowing d a t e , sow-
ing dens i ty , fertilizer, e t c . , ) .
• A b s e n c e of any c o m m e r c i a l ou t l e t .
• A b s e n c e of any pricing policy w h i c h w o u l d serve as an incent ive to fa rmers .
1. Programme Legumineuses a graines, Institut national des cultures vivrieres (INCV), Carcaveli, BP 2318,
Lome, Togo.
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Togo ' s g r o u n d n u t p rogram also suffers f rom lack of resources a n d requires b o t h
nat ional and in ternat ional f inancia l suppor t and assistance from t h e Confe rence des
responsables de la r e c h e r c h e agronomique africains (CORAF) G r o u n d n u t N e t w o r k .
I t is necessary to p rov ide for t w o specialists ' pos ts for g roundnu t research in t h e
N e t w o r k research cen te r s .
13




O n e of t h e tasks o f t h e agronomis t i s to d e t e r m i n e t h e reasons for poor yield levels.
To do th i s , he shou ld f i r s t f ind o u t i f yields a re actually low a n d i f so, identify t h e c r o p
g r o w t h s tage w h e n yields s t a r t e d decl ining and t h e causes for such decl ine . This pape r
focuses on c r o p g r o w t h stage in re la t ion to poor yields.
I t is necessary to define g r o w t h indicators at di f ferent g r o w t h stages of a p lan t in
o r d e r to identify t h e pe r iods w h e n yields are low. T h e yield d e t e r m i n a n t s u sed for
o t h e r food grains cou ld be u s e d for g r o u n d n u t . Yield can be b roken up in to different
c o m p o n e n t s — f o r e x a m p l e , t h e n u m b e r o f seeds and average seed m a s s — w i t h each
c o m p o n e n t reflecting t h e condi t ions o f p lan t g rowth prevailing a t t h e t i m e o f t h e
fo rmat ion of t h a t c o m p o n e n t (for e x a m p l e , a low 100-seed mass indicates a con-
s t ra in t dur ing seed fo rma t ion) .
Th i s m e t h o d was appl ied to g r o u n d n u t i n an e x p e r i m e n t on phospha t e s c o n d u c t e d
from 1988 to 1990 in t w o villages in t h e nor th -cen t ra l region of Burkina Faso. T h e
crop-growing condi t ions in t h e s e regions are e x t r e m e m e l y diverse . In to ta l , 38 trials
w e r e c o n d u c t e d . T h e p o d yields o f cont ro ls (w i thou t fertilizer) ranged from 3 2 4 to
1200 kg ha - 1 . T h e pe r iods o f l imi ted g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion w e r e identified, and on
th i s basis s o m e h y p o t h e s e s on t h e factors responsible for t he se l imita t ions w e r e m a d e .
W a t e r was found to be a crucial factor for de t e rmin ing t h e 100-seed mass and
g r o w t h efficiency of a c r o p (defined as t h e ra t io b e t w e e n t h e n u m b e r of seeds and d ry
m a t t e r w e i g h t ) . T h e 100-seed mass s e e m e d to be low in f ine soils. A l though seeds
w e r e f ewer on p lan t s g rown in sandy soils and t h e vegetat ive g rowth poor , t h e seed
mass was high.
Yield- l imit ing factors vary w i t h soil t ypes . T h e effect and effectiveness of dif ferent
t r e a t m e n t s such as t h e add i t ion of fertilizer can be eva lua ted after t h e s e factors are
ident if ied.
1. Centre de cooperation internationale en recherche agronomique pour le developpement (CIRAD)/
Institut national d'etudes et de recherches agricoles (INERA), 01 BP 596, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.
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Low-cost, Nondestructive Measurement/
Estimation of Plant Growth
J H Wil l iams
1




, and P R Lawrence
2
G r o w t h analysis i s i m p o r t a n t in research to examine t h e effects of such stresses as
foliar diseases and d rough t , w h o s e m a g n i t u d e varies w i t h t i m e . Howeve r , t h e cost and
t h e des t ruc t ive n a t u r e of g r o w t h analysis m e a s u r e m e n t s often prohibi t its applicat ion.
An a l ternat ive to des t ruc t ive sampling i s p rov ided by m e a s u r e m e n t s of light in te rcep-
t ion , f rom w h i c h b iomass can be e s t i m a t e d via a m o d e l . Light in te rcep t ion data are
relatively easy to obta in w i t h o u t des t roying exper imen ta l mater ia l . Light in te rcep t ion
can be m e a s u r e d a t m o s t locat ions w i t h o u t substant ial infrastructural suppor t . T h e s e
t e c h n i q u e s , the re fo re , offer i m p o r t a n t ways to enhance t h e value of exper imenta l
resul t s in t h e region.
Biomass p r o d u c t i o n may be m o d e l l e d as t h e p r o d u c t of cumula t ive radiat ion
i n t e r c e p t e d by t h e c r o p ( I ) and a relatively conservative radiat ion use-efficiency ( e ) .
T h e success of th is approach d e p e n d s on t h e validity and constancy of t h e value of e 
t h r o u g h t i m e . A plo t - (or t r e a t m e n t - ) specific value of e can be ob ta ined from t h e
seasonal I and t h e f inal harvest da ta . I t can be used w i t h t h e t ime-ser ies da ta for I to
e s t i m a t e t h e b iomass for any d a t e . This approach has b e e n val idated for g roundnu t s .
Possible m e t h o d s of measur ing radiat ion in te rcep t ion by crops include: (1) d i rec t
m e a s u r e m e n t o f t h e radiat ion above a n d be low t h e canopy; (2) reflectance measu re -
m e n t s ; and (3) image analysis of pho tographs .
1.
2.
Agronomy Division, ICRISAT Sahelian Center (ISC), BP 12404, Niamey, Niger.
Center for Tropical Veterinary Medicine, University of Edinburgh, Easter Bush, Roslin, Scotland, UK.
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G r o u n d n u t i s an i m p o r t a n t seed-bear ing l egume in t h e Republ ic of Benin. T h e p lant
is found in all t h e dis t r ic ts of t h e count ry ; i ts seeds are c o n s u m e d by h u m a n beings
whi le animals c o n s u m e t h e hau lms after harvest .
G r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n in t h e coun t ry is still l imi ted by several constra ints : foliar
diseases (leaf spots , rus t , and ro se t t e ) , fa rmers ' n o n a d h e r e n c e to cultural pract ices
and nonuse of a d a p t e d variet ies, in addi t ion to cl imatic hazards .
Several init iatives have b e e n t a k e n in collaborat ion wi th t h e national and in terna-
t ional ins t i tu t ions of t h e sub-region for varietal i m p r o v e m e n t of g roundnu t th rough
exchange of mater ia l . No tab l e among t h e s e initiatives are t h e character izat ion, eval-
ua t ion , and b reed ing of a d a p t e d variet ies.
G r o u n d n u t variet ies have b e e n charac ter ized and evaluated according to s tandard
agronomic , morphological , and physiological descr ip tors . A genet ic reservoir was cre-
a t e d w i t h t h e informat ion available on p o d and seed format ion, g rowth dura t ion ,
n u m b e r of p o d s pe r p lant , average weight of a pod , pod and hau lm yields, 100-seed
mass , shelling pe rcen tage for several short- , m e d i u m - , and long-durat ion variet ies.
Var ie t ies such a s I C G V 8 3 6 1 , J L 24 , I C G V - S M 8 5 4 5 , I C G V 8 3 7 0 8 , I C G V - S M
8 5 0 3 8 , I C G ( F D R S ) 4 , I C G S 11 w e r e identified as having good character is t ics .
Several mul t i locat ional trials w e r e c o n d u c t e d in t h e no r the rn and t h e sou the rn
zones of t h e coun t ry to select variet ies a d a p t e d to different ecological regions. P r o m -
ising variet ies w e r e identif ied based on t h e s e trials.
• Var ie t ies a d a p t e d to t h e sou the rn zone: lines of t h e 86 II and 86 I series, KH 149 A,
I C G ( F D R S ) 4 , and I C G S 11.
• Var ie t ies a d a p t e d to t h e no r the rn zone: I C G V - S M 8 3 7 0 8 , 69-101, R M P 12, I C G V
9 0 1 3 5 , I C G V 9 0 0 8 4 , and I C G V 9012 .
T h e s e variet ies will be fur ther t e s t ed in mult i locat ional trials in farmers ' f ields.
1. Institut national des recherches agricoles du Benin (INRAB), BP 884, Cotonou, Benin.
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Breeding Groundnut Varieties for Adaptation
to Drought in Burkina Faso
D Balma, J Gautreau, and Z Bertin
1
An i m p r o v e d g r o u n d n u t subpopula t ion (SPA) from t h e Ins t i tu t senegalais de r e -
c h e r c h e s agricoles (ISRA) was evaluated in a ped igree breeding trial in cent ra l Burkina
Faso ( 6 0 0 - 8 0 0 m m rainfall) t o select shor t -dura t ion d rough t - to l e ran t variet ies
a d a p t e d to t h e Sahel . T h e trial was c o n d u c t e d as par t of a b reed ing project l aunched
in 1984 at ISRA, involving several coun t r i es and funded by t h e European Economic
C o m m u n i t y ( n o w European U n i o n — E U ) . In t h e initial e x p e r i m e n t s , eight varieties
of d iverse origins a n d character is t ics w e r e u s e d in a pyramida l crossing to increase t h e
gene t ic variabili ty. Th is was fol lowed up w i t h r ecu r r en t breeding , al ternat ively taking
in to acco u n t agronomic and physiological cri teria, in relat ion to d rough t adap ta t ion .
In 1989 , 2 0 0 0 F 3 seeds o f t h e first improved subpopula t ion from Bambey w e r e
sown in adjacent rows for ped igree b reed ing at G a m p e l a in centra l Burkina Faso.
At t h e e n d o f t h e 1990 c ropping season, 96 progenies w e r e se lec ted on t h e basis o f
m a t u r i t y r a t e , 100-seed mass , and p o d yield pe r p lant . T w o Spanish types w e r e used
as cont ro l s : C h i c o (75 days) w i t h poo r agronomic quali t ies (small seed, low yield) and
5 5 - 4 3 7 ( 9 0 days) w i t h d rough t to le rance and high p o d yield po ten t ia l .
T h e b reed ing trial c o n t i n u e d in 1991 using t h e same p r o c e d u r e b u t w i t h t h e
add i t ion o f grain shape a n d appea rance to t h e o t h e r t h r e e cri teria. Emphas is was given
to m a t u r i t y i ndex and individual p o d yield. Sixty-five progenies w e r e se lec ted for
evaluat ion in 1992 .
T h e mate r ia l t e s t e d in 1992 gave good resul ts . S o m e p o d yields p e r p lan t w e r e high
(a round 30 or even 40 g) , b u t th is was observed mainly in progenies w i t h a few plants
(21 B- l , 21 B-5, 21 B-9, 21 B-10, 2 9 - 2 - 1 , 28 B-4, 6 0 8 - 2 - 4 ) . In 1993 , eight lines w e r e
eva lua ted in a mic ro -p lo t trial using a r andomized block design w i t h t h r e e
repl ica t ions .
In t h e mic ro -p lo t tr ial , all t h e lines p e r f o r m e d b e t t e r t h a n Ch ico . T w o lines ou t -
y ie lded t h e con t ro l 5 5 - 4 3 7 (12.8 g pe r p lan t ) : 21 B-3 by 140% and 227-10 by 132%.
T h e y gave t h e h ighes t p o d yield and cons t i t u t ed t h e f i r s t g roup . Four lines, 151-12,
6 0 8 - 2 - 6 , 110-2-1, a n d 137-1-2 fo rmed t h e i n t e r m e d i a t e g roup w i t h yields 1 0 2 - 1 1 6 %
higher t h a n t h a t o f 5 5 - 4 3 7 . In general , t h e y s h o w e d grea ter 100-seed mass t h a n t h e
cont ro l s . T h e seeds w e r e also bigger ( 4 2 - 7 3 g) e x c e p t for t h e line 110-2-1 w h i c h
p r o d u c e d t h e smal les t seeds (38 .7 g pe r 100 seeds) . In fact, t h e seeds of t h r e e lines
w e r e q u i t e large: 21 B-3 (73 g) , 6 0 8 - 2 - 6 (59 g) , and 227-10 (58 g) .
1. Institut national d'etudes et de recherches agricoles (INERA), 01 BP 476, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.
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In 1994 , t h e F 8 genera t ion was evaluated in t h r e e different trials a t G a m p e l a
d e p e n d i n g on seed availability: t w o using a r andomized block design and one sown in
rows , w i t h t h e s ame cont ro ls . In t h e f i r s t trial, 10 lines w e r e c o m p a r e d in four
repl ica t ions and in t h e second, eight lines in four replicat ions. T h e results of t h e th i rd
trial in w h i c h t h e 14 remaining lines w e r e sown in adjacent rows are being analyzed.
At t h e e n d of 6 years of b reed ing trials, we are reaching our objective: m o r e or less
f ixed p lan t mater ia l i s n o w available from wh ich t h e bes t lines will be se lected, based
on agronomic p e r f o r m a n c e and p o d and seed quali ty. S o m e lines will be e l iminated
(or t a k e n up again for breeding) because of high residual variability. We h o p e to
deve lop i m p r o v e d shor t -dura t ion varieties w i t h large seeds , to le rance for d rought
s t ress , a n d p o d a n d seed shape su i ted to commerc ia l s tandards o f confect ionery
g r o u n d n u t .
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T h e Gass i Research Sta t ion i s s i tua ted 15 km away from N ' D j a m e n a and uses t h e
D o u g u i s i te 50 km n o r t h of N ' D j a m e n a as an operat ional base . T h e s e sites have a 
Sahe l ian- type c l ima te . Peak t e m p e r a t u r e s in t h e s e sites e x c e e d e d 4 0 o C in A p r 1992 . 
T h e to ta l rainfall i n 1992 was 5 5 4 mm (in 43 days) a t Gass i and 514 mm (in 35 days)
a t D o u g u i .
G e r m p l a s m col lec t ions , yield and agronomic trials, and breed ing are s o m e of t h e
i m p o r t a n t r e sea rch activit ies c o n d u c t e d a t th i s Research Sta t ion.
1. T h e object ives of g e r m p l a s m collect ions are:
• to s t u d y p lan t behavior , adaptabi l i ty , yield, and d rough t resis tance;
• to p rese rve , enr ich , a n d diversify t h e gene pool;
• to ident ify t h e be s t e co types a n d variet ies t h a t cou ld be used in tr ials.
T h e g e r m p l a s m col lect ion t e s t e d in 1 9 9 2 / 9 3 inc luded 48 local and i n t r o d u c e d
var ie t ies . T h e ma in resul ts of t h e trials carr ied o u t in 1 9 9 2 / 9 3 are given be low:
• T h e sho r t -du ra t i on variet ies (J 11, IC 79-2 I , IC 79-2 J , I C G S (E) 13, 4 4 - 4 3 4 , and
5 9 - 2 4 6 ) a t t a ined 5 0 % m a t u r i t y a t t h e e n d o f 80 days .
• T h e accessions w e r e classified in to f ive groups , based on the i r yield p e r hec t a re
w h i c h ranged from 1450 to 1950 kg ha - 1 .
2 . Var ie ta l tr ials w e r e sown at Gass i (wi th 10 varieties) and at Del i (wi th 16 var ie t ies) .
D a t a on g r o w t h du ra t ion , insec t and disease res is tance, and p o d yields w e r e ob-
t a ined . J 11 gave t h e be s t p o d yields a t Gass i , w i t h m o r e t han 2 0 0 0 kg ha - 1 . I t a t t a ined
5 0 % m a t u r i t y 92 days after sowing. A t Dougui , I C G S ( E ) 22 and JL 24 gave b e t t e r
yields t h a n t h e con t ro l Rose de Del i .
R D ( G R ) 8 9 , JL 2 4 , and BS 5 w e r e se lec ted for fur ther mul t i locat ional tes t ing.
1. Direction de la recherche et des technologies agricoles, BP 441, N'Djamena, Chad.
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Newly Improved Groundnut
Cultivars for Farmers in Ghana
K O M a r f o
1
 and B Asafo-Adjei
2
G r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n in G h a n a has b e e n on t h e increase dur ing t h e last decade . T h e
average yearly p r o d u c t i o n was 85 0 0 0 t dur ing 1 9 7 7 - 7 9 . I t r eached 2 0 7 0 0 0 t dur ing
1 9 8 7 - 8 9 w i t h yields ranging from 5 0 0 to 8 0 0 kg ha - 1 . A m o n g t h e reasons for th is
encouraging pe r fo rmance is t h e increasing use of g r o u n d n u t by farmers in no r the rn
G h a n a , w h i c h i s t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t g roundnu t -p roduc ing region o f t h e count ry . T h e
c r o p no t only serves as a high ni t rogen f ixer for farmers w h o cannot afford to use
inorganic fertilizers, b u t also as a nonhos t c rop of b o t h Striga hermonthica and Striga 
gesneroides, t w o devasta t ing parasit ic w e e d s in t h e area.
T w o h igh-per forming g r o u n d n u t variet ies w e r e re leased in t h e la ter pa r t o f t h e last
d e c a d e for ex tens ive cul t ivat ion in n o r t h e r n G h a n a : F-mix in 1987, and Sinkarzei in
1989 . H o w e v e r , t h e sou the rn region lacks any improved variet ies. Records indicate
t h a t t h e last g r o u n d n u t variety re leased for cult ivat ion in sou the rn G h a n a was in 1973 .
In o r d e r to evaluate t h e poten t ia l s of F-mix and Sinkarzei for possible adopt ion by
fa rmers in s o u t h e r n G h a n a , ex tens ive t e s t s on t h e s e t w o variet ies, t oge the r w i th s o m e
fa rmers ' cult ivars, w e r e c o n d u c t e d a t se lec ted farm sites in 1992 and 1993 . T h e
resul ts ind ica ted t h a t t h e n e w variet ies p e r fo rm e d b e t t e r t h a n t h e farmers ' varieties i n
various aspec ts : yield, reac t ion to ro se t t e disease, early and late leaf spots , and rust .
W h i l e t h e average seed yield of t h e n e w varieties was 1.2 t ha - 1 and hau lm yield 2.9 t 
ha - 1 , t h e average seed yield of local variet ies was 0 .9 t ha - 1 and hau lm yield 2 .5 t ha - 1 .
Seeds of t h e n e w lines are available for d is t r ibut ion to farmers . I t i s the re fore possible
t h a t t h e area u n d e r g r o u n d n u t cul t ivat ion w i t h t h e improved varieties i n t h e sou the rn
sec tor will be e x p a n d e d .
1.
2.
Savanna Agricultural Research Institute, PO Box 52, Nyankpala, Ghana.
Crops Research Institute, Kumasi, Ghana.
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Breeding Short-duration Groundnut Varieties
in Guinea
C K Conde, S Dopavogui , N B Tounkara, and M Roland
1
We eva lua ted 16 cult ivars on s ta t ion, six variet ies on expe r imen ta l sites, and t h r e e
variet ies on farm to identify high-yielding shor t -dura t ion g r o u n d n u t variet ies w i t h
very large seeds . I t i s increasingly b e c o m i n g i m p o r t a n t to m a k e seed of such variet ies
available t o G u i n e a n fa rmers .
Dur ing t h e off-season 1 9 9 2 / 9 3 and t h e rainy season 1993 , on-s ta t ion trials w e r e
car r ied o u t w i t h a 4 x 4 la t t ice design, on-s i te trials w i t h a r andomized b lock design,
a n d on- fa rm trials w i t h a ' d i spersed ' b lock design.
T h e cult ivars t h a t p e r f o r m e d wel l i n t h e on-s ta t ion trials w e r e I C G V 8 8 0 4 3 (1.45 t 
ha - 1 ) , 5 5 - 4 3 7 (1.42 t ha - 1 ) , I C G V 86015 and I C G V 88712 3 (1.37 t ha - 1 ) .
T h r e e of t h e six variet ies t e s t e d on expe r imen ta l si tes w e r e found promising for
re lease i n t h e coun t ry : I C G 8 8 1 0 5 , I C G V 8 6 0 5 3 , and I C G V 86017 .
1. Institut de recherche agronomique de Guinee (IRAG)/Centre de recherche agronomique de Foulaya
(CRAF), BP 156, Kindia, Guinea.
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 and M D Sanogo
2
G r o u n d n u t cul t ivat ion in Mali is faced w i th various types of cl imatic, biot ic , and
agronomic cons t ra in t s . T w o research projects w e r e l aunched to overcome these
cons t ra in ts :
• CL 14 (developing agronomic packages a d a p t e d to diverse agroecological zones) ;
• CL 15 (developing high-yielding and disease- and pes t - res is tant variet ies) .
Th is s tudy focuses on t h e activities of t h e CL 15 project wh ich comprises t h r e e
par t s :
Short-duration groundnut varietal trial. Four t een n e w varieties from ICRISAT
w e r e c o m p a r e d wi th t w o cont ro l varieties (55 -437 and JL 2 4 ) . Five varieties had a 
h igher p o d yield t h a n t h e cont ro ls , whi le t h e fodder yield of four varieties was higher
t h a n o r equal t o t h a t o f t h e cont ro ls . T h e varieties WB 9 , TS 32-1 , I C G V 8 6 3 6 1 ,
I C G V 8 6 0 6 3 , I C G S M 8 5 0 4 5 , and 7 9 6 w e r e re ta ined for fur ther tes t ing.
Drought-tolerant short-duration groundnut varietal trial. Th i r t een varieties from
ICRISAT w e r e c o m p a r e d w i th t h e local variety, 55 -437 , wh ich had t h e highest p o d
yield ( 2 0 4 5 kg ha - 1 ) , fol lowed by I C G V 3 7 0 4 (1670 kg ha - 1 ) , and I C G V 2 7 3 8 (1790
kg ha - 1 ) . T h r e e varieties had a hau lm yield equal to or higher t han t h a t of t h e control .
D r o u g h t reac t ion of t h e variet ies was evaluated on t h e basis of visual observat ion of
foliage after a pro longed d rough t spell. T w o varieties have been identified for mixed
cropping: I C G V 3 7 0 4 and I C G V 4 6 0 1 . All t h e s e varieties will be inc luded in ad-
vanced tr ials .
Introduction of varieties under the Peanut Collaborative Research Support Pro-
gram (Peanut CRSP)/Inst i tut d'economie rurale (IER) joint program. T h e results
of t h e 1 9 9 3 / 9 4 pre l iminary evaluat ion of genotypes in t roduced from USA w e r e as
follows: 15 variet ies had over 1500 kg ha - 1 p o d yield; f ive of t hese had m o r e than 2 0 0 0
kg ha - 1 . T w o variet ies y ie lded m o r e than 3 0 0 0 kg ha - 1 of fodder .
T h e accessions of t h e g r o u n d n u t col lect ion from Mali w e r e evaluated; 26 spanish-
valencia t ypes and 74 Virginia types w e r e identified in t h e collection. T h e s tudy on t h e
charac ter iza t ion of t h e s e accessions will con t inue for ano the r season and each ba t ch
of eco types will be eva lua ted in its agroecological zone .
1. Programme Arachide/Centre regional de recherche agronomique (CRRA) de Kayes, Institut d'economie
rurale, BP 258, Bamako, Mali.
2. Centre regional de recherche agronomique (CRRA) de Kayes, Institut d'economie rurale, BP 281,
Kayes, Mali.
Supported in part by Peanut CRSP, USAID Grant no. DAN-4048-G-00-0041-00.
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Collaborative Work in Breeding for Resistance
to Groundnut Rosette Virus in Short-duration





, S R Boye-Goni
1
, B R Ntare
2
, and J W Demski
3
R o s e t t e is t h e m o s t ser ious g r o u n d n u t viral disease in Africa. I t is e n d e m i c in Nigeria
w h e r e e p i d e m i c s occasionally occur . T h e coun t ry has n o w focused its research on t h e
d e v e l o p m e n t o f agronomical ly accep tab le rose t te - res i s tan t variet ies a d a p t e d to differ-
e n t ecological zones o f t h e region. Shor t -dura t ion rose t te - res i s tan t variet ies, n e e d e d
for t h e Sudano-Savannah ecological zone , are no t available. The re fo re , t h e Ins t i tu te
for Agr icul tura l Research (IAR), Samaru , Nigeria, t h e P e a n u t Col laborat ive Research
S u p p o r t P rogram (Peanu t CRSP), Georgia , USA, and ICRISAT, have c o m b i n e d efforts
to t ransfer res is tance t o shor t -dura t ion l ines.
T h e only r e p o r t e d source of res is tance in shor t -dura t ion geno types has been in t h e
KH series ( K H 149 A and KH 241 D ) . T h e s e t w o varieties have b e e n used extensively
in b r e e d in g p r o g r a m s in Nigeria a n d Malawi .
In Nigeria, r e su l t an t variet ies s h o w e d res is tance, b u t w e r e agronomically unaccep t -
able . In 1986 , IAR scient is ts crossed res is tant long-dura t ion geno types w i t h
agronomical ly accep tab le suscept ib le shor t -dura t ion geno types using R M P 12, RG 1,
RRB, 5 5 - 4 3 7 , JL 2 4 , a n d I C G S 56 (E) a s pa ren t s . T h e resu l tan t res is tant lines der ived
from t h e s e crosses m a t u r e in 110 days , p r o d u c e 2 t p o d s ha - 1 , have a 6 7 % shelling, a n d
100-seed mass of a b o u t 38 g .
IAR rece ived t h e following b reed ing mater ia l for ro se t t e screening and yield
tes t ing:
• 184 F4 segregating popula t ions ;
• 15 F3 segregat ing popula t ions ;
• 18 advanced b reed ing lines; a n d
• 24 IV I E G V T - 1 9 8 9 en t r i e s .
Screen ing resu l t s ind ica ted t h a t s o m e lines have res is tance and are also high-
yielding. A d v a n c e d res is tant lines will be inc luded in regional and on-farm yield trials.
High-yie ld ing (2 t ha - 1 ) sho r t -du ra t ion ( 9 0 - 1 0 0 days) geno types w e r e se lec ted f rom
t h e 24 sho r t -du ra t i on g r o u n d n u t variet ies from ICRISAT Asia C e n t e r . But t h e s e
g e n o t y p e s will have to be s c r eened for res is tance to rose t t e before t h e y can be
i n c l u d e d in t h e G r o u n d n u t Nat ional ly C o o r d i n a t e d Research Project .
1. Institute for Agricultural Research, Faculty of Agriculture, Ahmadu Bello University, PMB 1044,
Nigeria.
2. ICRISAT Sahelian Center, BP 12404, Niamey, Niger.
3. Department of Plant Pathology, University of Georgia, Griffin, GA 30223, USA.
Supported in part by Peanut CRSP, USAID Grant no. DAN-4048-G-00-0041-00.
Zaria,
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P e a n u t CRSP is con t r ibu t ing in t h e area of t ransformat ion and regenera t ion of
g r o u n d n u t , a n d in t h e uti l izat ion of viral genes to induce resis tance to rose t t e disease.
Progress in obta ining rose t te - res i s tan t shor t -dura t ion lines has b e e n m a d e and the i r
ability to m a t u r e wi th in 110 days gives t h e m an edge over t h e 90-day lines w h o s e
res is tance is ques t ionab le .
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Study of the Deterioration in the Pod and Seed




T h e p o d a n d seed size o f G H 119-20, t h e only confect ionery g r o u n d n u t variety
re leased in Senegal , has r e d u c e d in t h e last few years . Because of th is r educ t ion in
size, t h e qual i ty of yield i s considerably lower t h a n t h a t r equ i r ed for t h e in ternat ional
m a r k e t .
T h e s t u d y a i m e d to verify i f t h e r e was allogamy a n d / o r varietal pol lu t ion in GH
119-20 . Seeds of t h e g r o u n d n u t variety Krinkle u sed as marke r , w e r e m i x e d w i t h
t h o s e o f GH 119-20 a t a r a te o f 0%, 5%, 10%, 2 5 % , and 50%. T h e s tudy revealed t h a t
a very low ra t e of al logamy was p r e sen t in t h e leaves, as ind ica ted by t h e n u m b e r of
p lan t s w i t h leaves o f t h e Krinkle variety and small pods o f GH 119-20.
T h e r e i s a possibil i ty t h a t GH 119-20 has a d a p t e d to i ts ecological env i ronmen t , in
view of t h e fact t h a t t h e length of t h e rainy season has dec reased w h e r e this variety i s
g rown . H o w e v e r , to ensu re varietal pur i ty , t h e sys tem of c rop ro ta t ion in t h e fields
u s e d for s eed mul t ip l i ca t ion o f G H 119-20 m u s t b e changed.
1. Centre national de recherches agricoles (CNRA), Institut senegalais de recherches agricoles (ISRA), BP
53, Bambey, Senegal.
Supported in part by Peanut CRSP, USAID Grant no. DAN-4048-G-00-0041-00.
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Current Status and Future Strategy in Breeding
Groundnut for Resistance to Biotic and Abiotic





, and J H Wil l iams
3
G r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n in w e s t e r n Africa has r ema ined stat ic in t h e last t w o decades .
O n e major l imit ing factor has b e e n t h e susceptibi l i ty o f cultivars to several biot ic and
abiot ic s t resses t h a t adversely affect yield. In r ecen t years , cult ivars resis tant to or
to l e ran t o f t h e principal d i seases—la te a n d early leaf spots and r u s t — a n d to aflatoxin
con tamina t ion have been identif ied a n d / o r b red by ICRISAT. S o m e of t hese have
b e e n re leased in various Asian count r ies , and have been advanced to on-farm tes t ing
in s o m e count r i es in w e s t e r n Africa.
Progress is being m a d e at ICRISAT and e l sewhere in b reed ing for resistance to
foliar diseases, and to g r o u n d n u t ro se t t e virus disease. T h e strategy i s to e x t e n d
m u l t i p l e res is tance to s t resses , whi le also seeking n e w a n d durab le forms of resis-
t a n c e . Sources of res is tance to foliar diseases, g r o u n d n u t ro se t t e virus, hea t , and o t h e r
i m p o r t a n t s t resses , are n o w k n o w n and breeding i s in progress to in t roduce these
res is tances in to a d a p t e d lines.
T h e diversi ty of t h e nat ional agricultural research sys tems (NARS) in wes t e rn
Africa calls for a c o n t i n u e d emphas i s on s t rengthening NARS by collaborating w i th
t h e m as equal pa r tne r s in research, delivering appropr ia te genet ic mater ia l in t h e form
of pa ren t s , segregating popula t ions , or f inished lines; and linking NARS m o r e strongly
in to research n e t w o r k s .
In o r d e r to r e d u c e t h e adverse effects o f diseases, fur ther efforts are n e e d e d to :
• b r o a d e n t h e gene t ic base of res is tance sources;
• identify sources of res is tance w h e r e t h e s e are lacking;
• c o m b i n e as m a n y individual res is tances as possible in to acceptable cultivars; and
• deve lop in tegra ted cont ro l s trategies to c o m p l e m e n t genet ic resistance whi le re-
duc ing pes t i c ide appl icat ion.
T w o s t ra tegies are n e e d e d to min imize t h e effects o f d rought .
• Ensure t h a t g r o u n d n u t geno types deve loped for d rough t -p rone areas are charac-
te r i zed for the i r r e sponse to major pa t t e rns of d rough t to avoid releasing of suscep t -
ible mate r ia l .
• D e v e l o p novel and s imple screening tools to identify sources of drought - res i s tan t
t ra i t s . W h e n significant gene t ic variation for d rough t resis tance exists , t h e genet ic
t ra i t s m u s t be assessed before t h e y can be effectively used in breed ing programs .
1. Genetic Enhancement Division, ICRISAT Sahelian Center (ISC), BP 12404, Niamey, Niger.
2. Crop Protection Division, ISC, BP 12404, Niamey, Niger.
3. Agronomy Division, ISC, BP 12404, Niamey, Niger.
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To i m p r o v e t h e yield and adap ta t ion o f cultivars w i t h mul t ip le s t ress factors,
g rea te r emphas i s will be p laced on t h e select ion for yield in t h e breed ing nurser ies .
S u c h yie ld-maximizing physiological t ra i ts as part i t ioning, c rop g rowth ra te , and p h e -
nology will be s t u d i e d to d e t e r m i n e w h i c h factors can be op t imized for higher yield
po ten t i a l .
Increased p roduc t iv i ty po ten t ia l in g r o u n d n u t genotypes for low- input c ropping
sys t ems will be critical to t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of an agricultural sys tem t h a t is self-
sustaining, less harmful t o t h e env i ronmen t , and ye t p roduc t ive enough to m e e t t h e
increasing d e m a n d s for t h e c r o p . T h e key t o increased p roduc t ion u n d e r t h e s e condi -
t ions will be t h r o u g h t h e evaluat ion, identification, and use o f select ion and tes t ing
e n v i r o n m e n t s , a b e t t e r unde r s t and ing and quantif ication of yield stability, and an
i m p r o v e d unde r s t and ing of t h e c o m p o n e n t s of to le rance for b o t h biot ic and abiotic
s t resses .
W i t h t h e n e w poten t ia l o f microbial genet ics and biotechnology, addit ional
m e t h o d s will b e c o m e available to p lan t b reede r s so t h a t t h e y can rapidly man ipu la t e
g e r m p l a s m , and assemble n e w genet ic combina t ions . This will enhance t h e genet ic
po ten t i a l t o r e s p o n d to different c ropping sys tems w i t h n e w cultivars.
30
Plant Protection
Foliar Diseases of Groundnut in Burkina Faso
D Pare, S Bonkoungou, and C Dabire
1
Results of e x p e r i m e n t s on foliar diseases of g roundnu t in Burkina Faso are given
be low:
Survey in farmers' fields
Surveys on foliar diseases w e r e c o n d u c t e d in about a h u n d r e d f ields in t h e country:
• Rust appears generally t o w a r d s e n d Jul-early Aug wi th a severity gradient from t h e
Sou th -Wes t to t h e N o r t h . Because of t h e unusual rainfall in 1994, infestations we re
high t h r o u g h o u t t h e coun t ry .
• Earlier t h e leaf spot d is t r ibut ion p a t t e r n divided t h e count ry in to t w o dis t inct
zones . But now, t he se diseases are spread ou t over t h e en t i re count ry , and occur a t
di f ferent t i m e s of t h e year.
Support to research on breeding
• In t h e cent ra l and eas tern par t s of t h e count ry , foliar diseases have caused a round
2 0 % yield loss on research s ta t ions . In farmers ' f ie lds , yield losses w e r e associated
w i t h agronomic factors; the re fore , t h e effects of foliar diseases w e r e
ove r shadowed .
• In cer ta in variet ies, t h e applicat ion of Bavistin® increased t h e level of rust infesta-
t ion . This increase in parasit ic stress could be used for screening for varietal resis-
t ance to foliar diseases.
Epidemiology
Sowing early in t h e cropping season is a good m e t h o d of controll ing rust as its
inc idence increases dur ing t h e season.
Chemical control
• A single t r e a t m e n t w i t h C o r v e t CM® was no t effective in controll ing t h e infestat ion
u n d e r favorable epidemiological condi t ions .
• Even regular appl icat ions of C o r v e t CM® could no t p reven t rus t or leaf spot
infestat ions.
• T h r e e appl icat ions of Follicur® w e r e found to be ineffective, b u t four applicat ions
cont ro l led well t h e g r o u n d n u t foliar diseases. But no difference was found b e t w e e n
t h e l iquid and concen t r a t ed forms of t h e chemical .
• Al tocombi® proved to be t h e bes t of all t h e chemicals used in t h e expe r imen t s for
control l ing rus t a n d leaf spots . An applicat ion of 0.2 L ha - 1 of t h e commerc ia l
p r o d u c t (Horizon®) once every 2 weeks is r e c o m m e n d e d .
1. Institut national d'etudes et de recherches agricoles (INERA), BP 403, Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso.
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Fungicide Control of Foliar Diseases in Six
Groundnut Varieties, Samaru, Nigeria
O Alabi , P E Olorunju, and S R Boye-Goni
1
T h e reac t ion of six g r o u n d n u t variet ies ( R M P 12, R M P 9 1 , RRB, M 554 .76 , M 3 5 4 . 8 1 ,
a n d 5 5 - 4 3 7 ) to fungicide cont ro l of foliar diseases was observed in t h e f ie ld dur ing
1 9 9 1 - 1 9 9 3 a t Samaru , Nigeria.
A spl i t -plot design was used , w i t h fungicide t r e a t m e n t s as main p lo ts and t h e
variet ies as sub-p lo ts . T h e r e w e r e t h r e e repl icates , each p lo t consisting of f ive 5-m
long, 7 5 - c m w i d e r idges. T h e fungicide t r e a t m e n t s inc luded D i t h a n e M 45® (2.5 kg
ha - 1 ) , Benlate® (0 .6 kg ha - 1 ) , Benlate® + D i t h a n e M 45® (at t h e same ra te as t h e t w o
fungicides u s e d singly) a n d w a t e r as cont ro l . All plots also received t w o or t h r e e
sprays of insect ic ides .
R M P 12, R M P 9 1 , and M 354 .81 y ie lded m o r e t h a n t h e o the r s especially w h e n t h e
plan ts rece ived Benlate® + D i t h a n e M 45®. T h e yield loss t h a t could have occur red if
no fungicide h a d b e e n used varied from 3 to 8 8 % depend ing on t h e variety and year.
Th is suggests t h a t variety, disease inc idence , and season, and the i r in teract ions , may
all influence d i sease- induced yield losses.
1. Institute for Agricultural Research, Faculty of Agriculture, Ahmadu Bello University, PMB 1044, Zaria,
Nigeria.
Supported in part by Peanut CRSP, USAID Grant no. DAN-4048-G-00-0041-00.
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Groundnut Pathology Research in the Gambia
K Trawalley
1
In t h e G a m b i a , a l though research on g r o u n d n u t diseases was ini t iated in 1924, m o r e
emphas i s has b e e n given to i t in t h e last t h r e e decades .
Since early days, t h e disease const ra in ts to p roduc t ion have been identified as:
ro se t t e , seedl ing diseases, foliar diseases, and aflatoxin contamina t ion resulting in
hea l th hazards . Howeve r , rose t t e is no longer a p rob lem after t h e r e c o m m e n d e d plant
spacing was a d o p t e d by farmers , i.e., 50 cm b e t w e e n rows and 10 cm b e t w e e n plants .
Research on seedling diseases has shown t h a t p lots t r e a t e d w i th t h e fungicide
Supe r Homai® did b e t t e r t han t h e controls in t e r m s of p lant popula t ion , pod, and
h a u l m yields . Unfor tuna te ly , c o m p l e t e resul ts are no t ye t available, and t h e cos t /
benefi t analysis of using seed dressing chemicals needs to be m a d e .
G r o u n d n u t p lants w e r e assessed for foliar diseases a t harvest . They we re ra ted 1-9
on t h e ICRISAT scale. T h e confect ionery varieties, including ICRISAT-known to lerant
varieties I C G (FDRS) 4 and I C G (FDRS) 10, w e r e m o r e suscept ible to bo th early
and la te leaf spots t h a n t h e oilseed types 2 8 - 2 0 6 and 47-16.
1. National Agricultural Research Institute, Yundum Research Station, Gambia.
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Soil Pests of Groundnut in Africa
J A W i g h t m a n
1
Unt i l r ecen t ly , t h e soil insects associated w i t h g r o u n d n u t have n o t been 1 s tud ied w i t h
a v iew to developing m a n a g e m e n t t e c h n i q u e s to an e x t e n t t h a t reflects the i r i m p o r -
t a n c e rela t ive to o t h e r biot ic cons t ra in ts . T h e r e i s n o w am p l e evidence t h a t they can
be ser ious p e s t s — a s single species , g roups of a single t axon (e.g., t e r m i t e s ) , and as
c o h o r t s of t axa . A l though formal entomological surveys have largely been l imi ted to
Nigeria, and S o u t h a n d sou the rn Africa, i t i s possible to recognize t h r e e kinds of
d a m a g e a n d t h e insects t h a t cause t h e m .
Root feeding
• Tox in injection, by Hilda patruelis ( H o m o p t e r a , Te t t i gome t r i dae ) . T h e sou the rn
e n d of range of th is sporadically devasta t ing insect i s t h e Transvaal . T h e n o r t h e r n
e n d is n o t clearly def ined. I ts feeding activity kills p lants out r ight .
• C h e w i n g , by w h i t e grubs (larval scarabaeids) . The i r feeding activity damages t h e
roo ts , e i t he r killing p lants ou t r igh t (especially in t h e younger stages) , or impairs
the i r w a t e r a n d n u t r i e n t u p t a k e . Low densi t ies (± 1 m - 2 ) can be devastat ing.
• Root bor ing by m a n y species of small t e r m i t e s t ha t feed direct ly on t h e roots of
g r o u n d n u t p lan ts and kill t h e m .
Pod feeding
T e r m i t e s m a k e small regular holes in pod , r e m o v e t h e seed, and leave soil inside t h e
shell . Dory l ine ants do t h e same , b u t do no t leave soil in t h e e m p t y shell. Mil l ipedes
feed on t h e p o d s from t h e stage w h e n t h e pods are jus t a swelling on t h e t ip of a peg,
unt i l t h e y h a r d e n . W i r e w o r m s (elater ids) and false w i r e w o r m s ( tenebr ionids) damage
p o d s and seeds a t all stages of d e v e l o p m e n t . W h i t e grubs m a k e jagged holes in pods
and des t roy seeds . T e r m i t e s , w i r e w o r m s , and false w i r e w o r m s can all e t ch and scarify
t h e shell .
Above-ground activity
H a r v e s t e r t e r m i t e s ' chop d o w n ' s t ems a t g round level. Several o t h e r kind of t e r m i t e s
t u n n e l t h r o u g h t h e s t e m s . T e r m i t e s also feed on t h e pods whi le t h e plants are drying
af ter harves t .
T h e c u r r e n t chal lenge is to carry o u t diagnostic surveys specifically to re la te envi-
r o n m e n t s to t h e d is t r ibu t ion o f specific taxa, and to m a n a g e m e n t pract ices . Manage-
m e n t prac t ices n e e d to be deve loped to lessen t h e effects o f t h e s e pes ts wi th in t h e
c o n t e x t o f f a rmers ' e conomies .
1. Crop Protection Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Aflatoxin Contamination




Aflatoxin con tamina t ion of g r o u n d n u t m a y occur w h e n c r u d e oil i s con tamina ted ,
e i the r by mechanica l t ransmiss ion of tox in in to t h e oil in t h e form of very f ine
par t ic les , or by emuls ion of phosphol ip ides .
We carr ied o u t a s tudy as par t of t h e Peanu t Col laborat ive Research Suppor t
Program (Peanu t CRSP) to d e t e r m i n e t h e con tamina t ion level of c r u d e oil and iden-
tify various m e t h o d s to e l imina te t h e tox in . In 1989 and 1990, we h a d found t h a t
abou t 9 4 % o f t h e samples analyzed w e r e c o n t a m i n a t e d ( m a x i m u m o f 3 6 3 p p b
aflatoxin).
Exposu re to sunlight for 1 8 - 2 4 h de s t royed 100% of t h e tox in in c o n t a m i n a t e d
g r o u n d n u t samples (wi th an initial level of 6 0 0 p p b aflatoxin) k e p t in t r ansparen t and
t rans lucen t conta iners . In o t h e r m e t h o d s using various clays, ben ton i t e and at-
tapulg i te detoxif ied t h e oil comple te ly , whi le kaolin r e m o v e d 7 8 - 8 7 % of t h e aflatoxin
from t h e oil, d epend ing u p o n t h e per iod of con tac t and t h e quan t i ty of clay used .
Following t h e s e resul t s , a laboratory press was used to i n t roduce a t tapulgi te ( 5 - 1 0 % )
in to t h e c r u d e oil p roduc t i on process before t h e s t eam cooking. T h e resul ts s h o w e d
an average e l iminat ion of m o r e t h a n 8 0 % of t h e toxin . T h e r e was no significant
di f ference b e t w e e n t h e cont ro l and t h e t r e a t e d samples in s o m e of t h e physio-
chemica l character is t ics of t h e oil (humid i ty , acidity, pe rox ide level) b o t h in t h e case
of t r e a t m e n t by solar radiat ion and w i t h clay.
1. Institut de technologie alimentaire, Routes des Peres Maristes, BP 2765, Dakar, Senegal.
Supported in part by Peanut CRSP, USAID Grant no. DAN-4048-G-00-0041-00.
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Isolation and Characterization of an Aflatoxin-
producing Strain of Aspergillus from Groundnut
P A Nikiema
1
, S A Traore
1
, and B Singh
2
Previous research on aflatoxin p r o b l e m s show tha t :
• Af la toxins—usual ly exceed ing t h e accep tab le toxic i ty leve ls—are p r e sen t in
g r o u n d n u t a n d g r o u n d n u t p roduc t s ;
• Aflatoxin c o n t e n t in g r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t s increases dur ing s torage w h e n such pa-
r a m e t e r s as w a t e r c o n t e n t , hygroscopic capaci ty of seeds , and relat ive h u m i d i t y of
t h e s torage e n v i r o n m e n t a re no t cont ro l led .
Surveys car r ied o u t in Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso, on possible effects of af-
la toxin c o n t a m i n a t i o n on h u m a n pathology have shown risks of sub-le thal toxici ty
associa ted w i t h t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of liver cancer after 35 years or, even after 17 years
as was s h o w n in a b o u t 14% of cases in t h e surveys, w h e r e c o n s u m p t i o n of con t ami -
n a t e d g r o u n d n u t was regular . W h e n t h e s e resul ts w e r e c o m p a r e d w i t h da ta on early
inc idence o f liver cance r a t t h e C e n t r e hospi tal ier nat ional Yalgado O u e d r a o g o , O u a -
gadougou , t h e r e w e r e s t rong indicat ions t h a t s o m e of t h e dea th s following liver cancer
w e r e d u e t o aflatoxins. Th is s tudy was c o n d u c t e d t o obta in p u r e biological mater ia l
for carrying o u t s tud ies on aflatoxigenic fungi (biosynthesis , aflatoxin p roduc t ion , and
inhibi t ion of aflatoxin p r o d u c t i o n ) .
Af te r isolating a n d cloning t h e fungi on Czapeck m e d i u m in an incuba tor ( 2 8 -
3 0 ° C ) , a p u r e Aspergillus s train was ob ta ined from g r o u n d n u t seeds soaked and
i n c u b a t e d a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e ( 2 5 - 2 7 ° C ) .
T h e strain was charac te r ized according to Chr i s t ensen ' s m e t h o d and t h e aflatoxin
dosage was d e t e r m i n e d by t h e ELISA m e t h o d , after t h e strain was cu l t u r ed on Reddy
m e d i u m a t 2 8 - 3 0 ° C . T h e i m m u n o e n z y m a t i c dosage using ELISA kits was d o n e on
eight t ransfers o f t h e isolate on t h e m e d i u m .
T h e morphologica l e l e m e n t s t h a t w e r e identified on t h e basis o f t h e synopt ic key
u s e d in t h e s t u d y enab led us to categorize t h e strain as t h a t of Aspergillus f lavus .
C h r o m a t o g r a p h i c analysis s h o w e d t h a t t h e strain p r o d u c e d only aflatoxins of B 1 a n d
B 2 t y p e s . T h e quan t i t a t ive evaluat ion o f aflatoxins p r o d u c e d dur ing t h e eight t ransfers
on 8 days each ind ica ted t h a t t h e strain p r o d u c e d on an average 4.1 p p b of aflatoxins
(equiva len t to B 1 p p b ) .
1. Faculte des Sciences et Techniques, Universite de Ouagadougou, 03 BP 7021, Ouagadougou, Burkina
Faso.
2. Department of Food Sciences and Animal Industries, Alabama A&M University, Normal Alabama
35762, USA.
Supported in part by Peanut CRSP, USAID Grant no. DAN-4048-G-00-0041-00.
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National and Regional Approaches
to the Aflatoxin Problem
V K M e h a n
1
 and D McDonald
2
Aflatoxin con tamina t ion of g r o u n d n u t and of several o t h e r i m p o r t a n t food crops
con t inues to be a serious p rob l em in m o s t count r ies and regions. Many national ,
regional, and in ternat ional organizations have given high priori ty to research on t h e
aflatoxin con tamina t ion of g r o u n d n u t and maize . Increased awareness of t h e hea l th
hazards t h a t aflatoxins pose to h u m a n s and animals, and of grave t h r ea t s to expor t s o f
confec t ionery g r o u n d n u t s from many count r ies of Africa, Asia, and S o u t h Amer ica ,
has e n s u r e d t h a t t h e p rob l em cont inues to receive high priori ty. I t i s necessary to
a d o p t nat ional and regional approaches for overcoming t h e g r o u n d n u t aflatoxin p rob -
l em. Similar approaches could be re levant for addressing t h e aflatoxin p rob l em in
maize and o t h e r c o m m o d i t i e s .
1. Crop Protection Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Collaborative Initiatives
Peanut CRSP—Accomplishments and Impacts of
Collaborative Research Between US Land-Grant
Universities and Developing Countries
K T Ingram and D G Cummins
1
T h e P e a n u t Col labora t ive Research S u p p o r t Program (Peanu t CRSP) began in 1982
w i t h funding from t h e U n i t e d S ta tes Agency for Internat ional D e v e l o p m e n t (US-
AID) . T h r o u g h Peanu t CRSP, four US land-grant universi t ies have c o n d u c t e d collab-
orat ive research on g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion and util ization wi th developing count r ies
a round t h e wor ld . T h e principal impac t s o f Peanu t CRSP have been ge rmplasm
i m p r o v e m e n t and h u m a n resource d e v e l o p m e n t . W i t h a total funding of abou t US$20
mill ion since its incept ion , Peanu t CRSP research has p r o d u c e d technologies w o r t h
m o r e t h a n US$20 million annually. T h e research paradigm of Peanu t CRSP is buil t on
long- te rm col laborat ion b e t w e e n a few scientists from US and developing count r ies .
A l though th is m o d e l for collaborative research d e v e l o p m e n t has proved highly effec-
t ive, few d e v e l o p m e n t agencies are able to m a k e long- term program c o m m i t m e n t s in
t h e c u r r e n t policy env i ronmen t . A n e w m o d e l of research collaboration is n e e d e d to
ensu re c o n t i n u e d agricultural d e v e l o p m e n t .
1. Peanut CRSP, University of Georgia, Griffin, GA 30223, USA.
Supported in part by Peanut CRSP, USAID Grant no. DAN-4048-G-00-0041-00.
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Several major organizat ions c o n c e r n e d w i t h g r o u n d n u t i m p r o v e m e n t in W e s t Africa
have d r a w n up a plan to establ ish a c e n t e r for conserving, evaluating, and dis t r ibut ing
g r o u n d n u t g e r m p l a s m in t h e region.
T h e ma in object ive o f t h e C e n t e r will be to col lect varieties and lines u sed by
g r o u n d n u t researchers in W e s t Africa. T h e Project will also be responsible for t h e
conserva t ion of g e r m p l a s m accessions and evaluat ion of the i r genet ic and agronomic
charac te r i s t ics . I t will c r ea t e an inf ras t ruc ture w h i c h will p u t th is mater ia l a t t h e
disposal of r esea rchers and ex tens ion worke r s . All th is w o r k has b e e n carr ied o u t unt i l
n o w to s o m e e x t e n t w i t h insufficient resources and in a f ragmented way by a few
ins t i tu t ions . I t i s p r o p o s e d t h a t hence fo r th th is w o r k will be e n t r u s t e d to ICRISAT,
wi th in t h e f r am ework o f i ts m a n d a t e , w i t h t h e par t ic ipat ion o f o t h e r major c e n t e r s —
part icular ly t h e Ins t i tu t senegalais de r eche rches agricoles (ISRA) and CIRAD—in t h e
d e v e l o p m e n t a n d d i s t r ibu t ion o f g r o u n d n u t ge rmplasm.
T h e Projec t will also ensu re an active liaison b e t w e e n breeding p rograms and seed
mul t ip l ica t ion agencies (publ ic and pr iva te ) . Al though this has b e e n earl ier unsuccess -
ful, an effect ive coord ina t ion b e t w e e n t h e t w o is essential for improving g r o u n d n u t
p r o d u c t i o n in Africa. T h e Project will the re fo re have a s trategic and p e r m a n e n t
funct ion: an initial 5-year phase has b e e n p roposed as pa r t of t h e Project u n d e r t h e
aegis of FAO; f inancia l con t r ibu t ion for this has b e e n r e q u e s t e d from t h e C o m m o n
F u n d for C o m m o d i t y .
ICRISAT will look af ter t h e scientific aspec ts of t h e Project , in col laborat ion w i t h
ISRA w h i c h will be mainly responsible for t h e b r e e d e r seed, and CIRAD w h i c h will
t ake ca re of general coord ina t ion . Par t ic ipat ion from Nigeria, Niger , and Burkina Faso
in t h e i r areas o f c o m p e t e n c e will be r equ i r ed and t h e modal i t ies o f col laborat ion w i t h
o t h e r ins t i tu t ions will be w o r k e d ou t by mu tua l ag reemen t . ICRISAT, t h e Principal
Execu t ive Agency , will be assisted by a Steer ing C o m m i t t e e c o m p o s e d of t h e major
ins t i tu t ions par t ic ipa t ing in t h e Project . T h e G r o u n d n u t N e t w o r k of CORAF will be a 
privi leged, b u t n o t exclusive, p a r t n e r o f t h e Project .
T h e four ma in c o m p o n e n t s o f t h e Project will be :
1 . To col lec t a n d conserve g r o u n d n u t ge rmplasm used or potent ia l ly usable in W e s t
Africa;
2 . To charac te r ize , eva lua te , and identify mater ia l in t h e wor ld g r o u n d n u t ge rmplasm
col lect ion t h a t cou ld be i n t r o d u c e d and t e s t e d in W e s t Africa;
3 . To m a k e gene t ic mater ia l a n d b r e e d e r seed available to ins t i tu t ions in W e s t Africa;
4 . To s t r e n g t h e n h u m a n resources a n d ins t i tu t ional capaci ty for effective col lect ion,
conserva t ion , evaluat ion, and mul t ip l ica t ion w o r k in t h e region.
1. Reseau Arachide—Conference des responsables de la recherche agronomique africains (CORAF)/Cen-
t re de cooperation internationale en recherche agronomique pour le developpement (CIRAD), BP 5035,
34032 Montpellier Cedex, France.
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I t has b e e n p roposed to p r epa re a de ta i led program for regional collaboration on
th is issue. A col lect ion c e n t e r and t h e basic infras t ructure will be set up in t h e f i rs t




T h e par t ic ipan ts o f t h e Mee t ing s t ressed t h e impor t ance of t h e aflatoxin p rob lem in
g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion , b o t h in t e r m s of t h e economic losses and hea l th hazards i t
causes .
T h e par t ic ipants approved t h e initiative t aken by ICRISAT, CIRAD, CORAF, and
P e a n u t CRSP to p ropose t h e cons t i tu t ion of a mult idiscipl inary program to control
aflatoxin. A Task Force led by Dr Mehan , ICRISAT, will be in charge of organizing th is
pro jec t . He will identify t h e t h r u s t areas in aflatoxin research w i th regard to breeding,
agronomy, c r o p p ro tec t ion , and t ransfer of technology.
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Recommendations of the Working Group on
Agronomy
T h e W o r k i n g G r o u p , m a d e t h e following r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s after reviewing t h e fol-
l o w - u p ac t ion t o t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s o f t h e 1992 Meet ing :
• T h e availability of seeds of se lec ted varieties remains a major cons t ra in t to c rop
p r o d u c t i o n . T h e G r o u p felt t h a t t h e G r o u n d n u t G e r m p l a s m Project p roposed t o
be se t up u n d e r t h e aegis of FAO was a posi t ive d e v e l o p m e n t t owards solving th is
p r o b l e m . I t was r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t t h e FAO Project s h o u l d — i n addi t ion to ge rm-
p lasm c o l l e c t i o n — e x t e n d its activity to d is t r ibut ion of b r e e d e r seed and to i ts
a t t e n d a n t p r o b l e m s , especially w i t h regard to pos tharves t technology and assistance
t o t a rge t ins t i tu t ions .
• A b e t t e r unde r s t and ing of agrocl imatic factors in agricultural zones should he lp
scient is ts to deve lop cropping t echn iques t h a t wou ld conserve soil fertility and
increase c rop produc t iv i ty a t t h e same t i m e . I t was r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t decision-
making t o o l s — b a s e d on appropr i a t e sof tware and b e t t e r knowledge of p lant physi-
ology a n d yield c o m p o n e n t s — s h o u l d be deve loped . T h e da ta col lec ted should be
m a d e available to researchers conce rned , in appropr ia te c o m p u t e r i z e d form.
• C r o p p i n g t e c h n i q u e s r e c o m m e n d e d to farmers should t ake in to considera t ion t h e
level o f t h e fa rmers ' technica l knowledge and the i r soc ioeconomic cons t ra in ts . T h e
W o r k i n g G r o u p recognized t h a t soc ioeconomic issues cons t i t u t ed a s trategic do-
ma in t h a t was no t fully u n d e r s t o o d by research t e a m s , nor t aken in to considera t ion
whi l e mak ing r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . I t was r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t ins t i tu t ions involved in
g r o u n d n u t research , part icular ly ICRISAT, should s t r eng then the i r exper t i se in this
field.
• Pos tharves t t echnology m u s t receive grea ter a t t en t ion from scientists , and resul ts
ob t a ined in one coun t ry m u s t be p u t a t t h e disposal o f o the r count r ies . T h e G r o u p
felt t h a t a l though t h e major research projects on aflatoxin control , d is t r ibut ion of
p lan t mater ia l , irrigation, and t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of confect ionery g roundnu t had a 
significant c o m p o n e n t of pos tharves t technology, very li t t le w o r k has been devo t ed
to it. Research and d e v e l o p m e n t o f th is technology m u s t be s t r eng thened a t t h e
nat ional a n d regional levels. T h e ICRISAT da tabase on pos tharves t technology could
be u s e d by all t h e i n t e r e s t ed ins t i tu t ions . T h e G r o u p r eg re t t ed t h a t t h e 'Ut i l izat ion '
W o r k i n g G r o u p c o n s t i t u t e d a t t h e T h i r d Regional G r o u n d n u t Mee t ing (Ouagadou-
gou, 1992) was n o t r e n e w e d dur ing th i s Mee t ing .
• Increase in p roduc t i on is l inked to a p r o p e r unders t and ing of t h e g r o u n d n u t p r o -
d u c t i o n chain including t h e agronomic , logistic, and socioeconomic aspects , as th is
u n d e r s t a n d i n g d e t e r m i n e s t h e success of research resul ts and the i r applicat ion. I t
was r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t g r o u n d n u t research activities be m o r e in tegra ted w i th t h e
p r o d u c t i o n chain on t h e basis of a good knowledge of t h e marke t , t h e const ra in ts
faced by fa rmers , and c o n s u m e r pre fe rences . T h e s e socioeconomic aspects m u s t be
inco rpo ra t ed in g r o u n d n u t research programs, in close coordinat ion w i t h fa rmers '
organizat ions, d e v e l o p m e n t officials, and commerc ia l agencies.
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• T h e Work ing G r o u p was conce rned t h a t agronomy and physiology research activ-
it ies r e m a i n e d f ragmented , w i t h o u t any methodological or operat ional coordinat ion
b e t w e e n t h e activit ies. T h e G r o u p r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t t h e p rob l em should b e
e x a m i n e d in d e p t h before t h e n e x t Regional Meet ing . Regional research agencies
and the i r d o n o r s w o u l d be approached to organize a bra in-s torming session to
address th i s p r o b l e m .
• T h e G r o u p unde r l i ned t h e impor t ance o f t h e m a n d a t e given to t h e African
G r o u n d n u t Counci l concerning p romot ion and util ization o f g r o u n d n u t p roduc t s .
I t was r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t t h e s e activities be s t r eng thened and t h a t t h e Counci l
should actively par t ic ipa te in regional mee t ings organized by g r o u n d n u t research
agencies .
• For t raining of researchers , i t was r e c o m m e n d e d t ha t t h e m a t i c workshops should
be c o m p l e m e n t e d by on-s i te visits w h e r e t he se t h e m e s wou ld be i l lust ra ted and t h e
methodologica l and pract ical aspects of research d e m o n s t r a t e d . Regional trials
m u s t be incorpora ted in these visits. Organizat ion of workshops to t rain scientists
a n d technic ians in t h e use of mode l ing tools for g r o u n d n u t research was also
r e c o m m e n d e d .
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Recommendations of the Working Group on
Breeding
• Fol lowing t h e successful e s t ab l i shment and functioning of a ro se t t e screening nurs -
ery a t Burkina Faso as r e c o m m e n d e d by t h e G r o u p a t t h e Th i rd Regional G r o u n d -
n u t Mee t ing , m e m b e r s felt t h e n e e d for ISC to con t inue its coordinat ing role by
enabl ing g r o u n d n u t b r e e d e r s to benefit from each o the r ' s exper i ence wi th in t h e
subregion.
• Each nat ional ins t i tu t ion should t ry to collect local landraces , and should send
subsamples to ICRISAT Asia C e n t e r (IAC) so t h a t t h e ge rmplasm can be preserved
t h e r e pend ing t h e e s t ab l i shment o f t h e G e r m p l a s m C e n t e r in wes t e rn Africa.
• Each Nat iona l Program should be able to get advanced lines from ICRISAT, t e s t
t h e m for 2 years , a n d r e p o r t the i r f indings a t regional mee t ings . U n r e p o r t e d annual
col lec t ions o f mater ia l should be avoided. This will he lp m e m b e r s to work sys tem-
atically as a g roup .
• T h e G r o u p felt t h a t b r e e d e r s should acquire m o r e informat ion on t h e differences
in pod-filling character is t ics t h a t exist among genotypes before exploit ing these
t ra i t s in t h e b reed ing p rogram.
• T h e G r o u p felt t h a t specialized training is very impor t an t , and t ha t ICRISAT should
carry o u t m o r e specialized training a t b o t h scientist and technic ian levels to provide
t h e special skills n e e d e d by each discipl ine.
• T h e G r o u p felt t h a t specialized f ie ld visits should be regularly organized.
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Recommendations of the Working Group
Protection
on Crop
• T h e G r o u p s u p p o r t e d t h e concep t o f intra-regional coopera t ion , t h a t had b e c o m e
st ronger since t h e 1992 Meet ing , b u t recognized t h e const ra ints imposed by f inan-
cial and logistic p rob l ems .
• T h e G r o u p s u p p o r t e d t h e format ion of an 'Aflatoxin Task Force ' , and saw mer i t in
ex t end ing th is pr inciple to o t h e r c rop p ro tec t ion issues. I t saw t h e possibility of
connec t ing this idea wi th t h e concep t of 'Cen t e r s of Excel lence ' .
• Farako-ba in sou the rn Burkina Faso was v iewed as being such a cen t e r for foliar
disease s tudies , Bambey, Senegal for breeding, and Zaria, Nigeria for virus diseases.
• As t h e r e is an uneven dis t r ibut ion of informat ion abou t t h e damage caused by, and
t h e m a n a g e m e n t o f n e m a t o d e s , i t was r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t efforts should be m a d e
to share re levant informat ion and technology abou t n e m a t o d e s among Nat ional
Programs.
• ICRISAT should employ a scientist to collect and Collate information about milli-
p e d e s in t h e region. Special a t t en t ion should be given to epidemiological m a t t e r s
and r e c o m m e n d a t i o n for fu ture act ion.
• In tegra ted surveys of soil insects and diseases across t h e region should be carr ied
ou t to diagnose and priori t ize areas of future activity, w i th accent on t h e farming
sys tem as a who le .
• Regional s tudy tours should be he ld b e t w e e n Regional Meet ings for free inter-
change of informat ion among specialists of associated disciplines.
• Every effort should be m a d e to enhance t h e resource base of scientists in t h e region
in t e r m s of c rop p ro tec t ion deve lopmen t s a round t h e wor ld , by holding special
training courses w i th regional and external resource people .
• T h e G r o u p fully s u p p o r t e d t h e W e s t African Regional C e n t e r for t h e Conservat ion
and Dissemina t ion o f G r o u n d n u t G e r m p l a s m , and r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t ICRISAT
discharge its role fully, especially w i th regard to t h e quaran t ine needs of t h e region.
• T h e G r o u p suggested t h a t g roundnu t scientists should t ake every oppor tun i ty to
inform publ ic officials abou t t h e impor t ance of aflatoxin in g roundnu t as a public
hea l th risk. A p a m p h l e t containing relevant information would suppor t this
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n .
• I t was suggested t h a t t h e previous r e c o m m e n d a t i o n on regional trials should be
modif ied to inc lude t h e evaluat ion of t h e cost and economic value of c rop p ro tec -






I t h a n k ISC for host ing t h e Four th Regional G r o u n d n u t Mee t ing for W e s t e r n and
C e n t r a l Africa and for ex t end ing such a w a r m w e l c o m e to us in Niger. Part icipation
from t h e region has b e e n good, w i th represen ta t ion from about 16 countr ies . I no t e
t h e p re sence of representa t ives from t h e French Minis t ry o f Coopera t ion , t h e
Niger ien Minis t ry of Agr icul ture , and INRAN. T h r e e suppor t g roups—CIRAD, ICRI-
SAT, and Peanu t CRSP—have also con t r i bu t ed significantly to t h e success of t h e
Mee t ing .
Discussions have b e e n fruitful and many impor t an t conclusions and r e c o m m e n d a -
t ions m a d e . T h e Mee t ing has given a valuable oppor tun i ty to t h e various research
ins t i tu tes in t h e region to share informat ion.
Peanu t CRSP suppor t s t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of such groups as t h e Aflatoxin Task Force
to address priori ty needs of t h e region. T h e absence of a Food Technology Work ing
G r o u p was n o t e d i n t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s m a d e b y t h e Agronomy Work ing G r o u p .
Peanu t CRSP has and will con t inue to suppor t research and d e v e l o p m e n t of g round-
n u t food technology.
Peanu t CRSP is very pleased to have par t ic ipa ted in and suppor t ed t h e Mee t ing in
various ways . I t rus t t h a t t h e Program will remain viable and will con t r ibu te to t h e
overall d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e region by cont inuing to be involved in t h e ad vancemen t of
g r o u n d n u t p roduc t ion .
1. Peanut CRSP, University of Georgia, Griffin, GA 30223, USA.
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Closing Remarks
This m e e t i n g conc ludes on a very posi t ive no t e . T h e s e 4 days of discussions w e r e
e x t r e m e l y p roduc t ive and t h e resul ts o f w o r k t h a t w e r e p r e s e n t e d h e r e will surely be
useful t o t h e par t ic ipants o f t h e Mee t ing .
Since t h e last Mee t i ng organized a t Ouagadougou , 1 4 - 1 7 S e p 1992, i m p o r t a n t
advances have b e e n m a d e in g r o u n d n u t agronomy, pathology, and breeding . Repre -
senta t ives of nat ional research p rograms w h o par t ic ipa ted in t h e Regional Meet ings
will h e l p to pass on th i s informat ion to the i r colleagues t h r o u g h o u t t h e w e s t e r n and
cen t ra l Africa region.
G r o u n d n u t yields have generally dec l ined in Africa, b u t t h a t t h e r e i s h o p e to
reverse th i s t r e n d and t h e discussions a t th is Mee t ing provide a basis for th is o p t i m -
ism. Efforts will be m a d e t o ensu re t h a t t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s m a d e a t th is Mee t ing
will b e cons ide red b y t h e au thor i t i es conce rned a n d i m p l e m e n t e d t o t h e e x t e n t
possible .
I t is h o p e d t h a t t h e s e de l ibera t ions will m a k e a posi t ive and significant con t r ibu t ion
to g r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n t h r o u g h o u t t h e region, and eventual ly t o t h e well-being o f
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